. m e c o r r e l a t i o n between f e c a l Ca and f a t malabsorption f o r V . I . , Nan and $26 was s i g n i f i c a n t (-0.54 p 0.01). No c o r r e l a t i o n was found i n formula 3242, s u r e l y due t o its h i~h MCT w n t e n t and excellent absorption c o e f f i c i e n t i n a l l babies fed t h i s formula. P retention correlated with intake (1-0.94 p 0.001) i n all formulas except $26 (1-4.57 p =~~) .
Fecal P excretion was 12.1 2 6.796 on intake f o r every formula, but 3242 i n which it was 28 2 10.2% of intake. Retention varied within wide rangcs 22 t o 76. & Univ. Kinderklinik Graz,Austria The study was based on t h e Baukasten ~i . i n c i~l e ( " F e e d i n~ with i m l a t e d components"), offering an e a s i l y digestilole nourishment and an adequate protein and calory supply. 38 i n f a n t s l e s s than 1 year old, with diarrhoea and e l e c t r o l y t i c d i s o r d e r s of 2nd and 3rd degrees and malnutrition on 1st t o 3rd degree were studied. The p a t i e n t s were divided i n t o tvo groups: Group I -18 i n f a n t s (11 males, 7 females) who received a conventional feeding pmgram, rehydrations and reintroduction of cow o r powdered milk, i n i t i a l l y d i l u t e d and afterwards i n its pure form. Group I1 -20 i n f a n t s (11 males, 9 females) who received a special d i e t , composed of p a r t i a l l y hydrolpzed lacto-albumin, 3% glucose, dextrin-maltose, corn o i l , a mixture of mineral s a l t s an oligometals, and vitamins. A l l these components were wlqh mixed/water, thus forming an e a s i l y absorbable feeding product, with a concentration of 302,8 2 1.2 mOsm/l.
The r e s u l t s obtained were s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t , showing b e t t e r evolution of Group I1 which received t h e new formula. Considering the good tolerance towards t h e new product, a s well a s its easy digestion and absorption, t h e authors recommend it a s a r e a l l y valuable therapeutic complement i n infant diarrhoea. Kcal; P m t : 4.3 + 0.5 g r s ; Cat 167 2 22 mg; 6a: 2.5 2 0.3 mEq.
Weight gain was very close t o the gain of t h e Reference Fetus
of Zeigler e t a l . : 109 2 9 %. Weight gain i n r e l a t i o n t o e n e r gy intake was i n close agreement with O ' b n n e l l e t al. estimat e s . I n s p i t e of high protein intakes, B.U.N. was 6.8 + 1.8 ---mg./dl; plasma and urine osmolality were 236 + 13 (2.Z-251) and 167 + 4 (11E-216) respectively. Metabolic acidosis was not detected. About t h e 3rd week, babies showed a trend t o decrease serum Alb. This study confirms t h e high protein requirements of SLBW. The growth p a t t e r n i n r e l a t i o n t o n u t r i e n t intake might r e f l e c t a newly formed body mass of adequate composition. On-going s t u d i e s might valide t h i d hypothesis. i n f a n t s during tj consecutive days divided i n 2 groups. Group 1 (control) was t r e a t e d with a standard regimen of fluidother'apy and refeeding a f t e r 24 h with increasing amounts of cow milk.
Group 2 besides a standard therapy, received 1 t o 2 mEq/Kg/day of Mg, intravenously i n i t i a l l y and t h e r e a f t e r I.M. The mean r e t e n t i o n of Mg a t t h e end of study was g r e a t e r i n the group 2 (2.27 2 1.74 mEq/Kg) than i n t h e group 1 (0.80 2 1.01 m~~/ K g ) and t h e retention of Mg was much g r e a t e r than could be accounld f o r t h e corresponding retention of N. ?he mean plasma Mg was s i g n i f i c a n t l y g r e a t e r i n the group 2, during all t h e study. In t h e w n t r o l , a f t e r t h e 2nd day, w e observed two i n f a n t s u i t h severe hypomagnesemia, without c l i n i c a l signs. The mean concent r a t i o n of muscle Mg i n t h e w n t r o l f e l l a t 7 t h day but not i n the group 2. W e conclude t h a t i n t h e d i a r r h e a l dehydratation i n marasmic i n f a n t s t h e r e is a Mg depletion, t h a t should be c o r rected. W e suggest t h e administratior. of 1 mEq/Kg/day (0.3 of maintenance and 0.7 of r e p a i r ) , plus a calculated amount c o p responding t o a on-going l o s s e s by severe diarrhea.
The consecuences of malnutrition before and during t h e pregnancy on r a t f e t a l grohth a r e well knoun. Early postnatal m a ln u t r i t i o n (EPM) decreases weight, DNA content and e s t r a d i o l receptors i n u t e r i . There is no recovery fullowing r e h a b i l i t ation. W e t r i e d t o determine wl.ether EPM causes i n t r a u t e r i n e malnutrition i n the next generation o r whether n u t r i t i o n a l def i c i t during pregnancy must also be present. EPM was induced increasing l i t t e r s i z e during the suckling period. The following groups were formed: 1 ) Normal n u t r i t i o n postnatally and during subsequent pregnancy. 2) Normal postnatally followed t y 8% protein d i e t during pregnancy. 3 ) EPM and normal d i e t during pregnancy. 4) EPM followed by 8% protein d i e t during the pregnancy. Fetuses were obtained on day Zl of gestation. Weights and nuclei acids were measured i n l i v e r , placenta and brain.
A s i g n i f i c a n t l y decrease of weights and nucleic acids w n t e n t of l i v e r and placenta was observed i n groups 2 and 4. Nuclei acid content and weight of brain was a l s o decreased only i n group 4. Nutrient d e f i c i e n c i e s during pregnancy a l t e r s l i v e r and placental growth, while previous EPM i n the mother also a l t e r s brain growth, suggesting permanent consequences i n t h i s OPgan.
